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FOOTBALL GAME.

MARKETSPORTLAND

H poem' for 6day j
Large Crowds Go To Witness Har-

vard Yale Game.

NEW YORK, Nov. 24. Early trains
from the Grand Central Depot carried
many enthusiasts who are going to
the game between Yale end Harva d.
The game between these colleges are
nearly always spectacular, because the
colleges are such keen rivals for ath

Latest Quotations In the Portland

MarketsSay l!ot.MTha Strutftfle Nought
; Availcth ' J

'.',. By Arthur It:;h Cloi'SM - X

!omplf Market Keport CorrscUd Eaes

Day Giving the Wholesale Price ol

Commodities, Farm Produce and Vege-

tables. ,

TIIIB !''m wu wrKtnn by Arthur '?i; ''hv'fii o;v fu!It,"il
dlmi t- - ii rwr at 0m urn-- nr.fw ? iJih me. 'vli'.r-- Imd
grow y.urlt of l 1)1 the i'i in tui'tly wrlUfii, uuiJ only a
lew ! before hi dinttt b Tii"--fl n wiri'tir l"r n pcmll anil

ppr Uiut they fo nlininiilty 'i,.-- i. . I ,;: i i lite two"'
suinsa . mid lilt lug '!- - H ended.' Mr. Mmian' tvn born In Kug-lan- d

li lKltt and OM In Wk t 1 J

do, per gallon, $2; do per quart cans,

per dozen, $6.56.

Groceries snd Provisions.

Provisions Hams, to sis, 14; hams,

picnic 10cj bacon, regular, 18cj bacon,

fancy breakfast 20c i dry salt sides, Hlo;
backs dry sal 11 e. .

Pckld goods-Pic- kled pi feet I
barrels, 15; $2.75) 10-l- b kits,
$1,25 j pickled tripe, $9.00;
Barrels, $2.75; 10-l- b kits, $1.25; pickled
pigs' tongues, bsmln, (0; $3;
15-l- b kits, 11.60; pickled Umba tongues,
i barrels. 9 $5.60; 15-l- b kiU.
12.75. ''"'' '.':;" ":,(:""

Salt-Ba- les of 75-2- , bale, (1.60; balei
of 60-- bale. $1.60; bale of 40-4- a bal

$1.60; hales of 15-1- bale, $1.00; bags,
60c; Una ton, $12.00; bags, 60 lbs, genu-
ine Liverpool, ton, $18.00; bags, 00 lbs,

100s, .ton, $9.00; R. 8. V. P,
20 5 1b cartons, $220; R. 8. V. P, 24) 31b

cartons, $1.70; Liverpool lump, ton,
19JK. i

Honey Dark, 10elle; amber, 11

913c; fancy white, 1415e,
Coffee Mocha 2428o; Java, fancy,

2632e; Java, good. 2024c; Java, or

10c per gallon; water white oil, iron

barrels, 13c; wood barrels, lfljc; eocene
oil, eases, 21c; sisbe oil, ease, 271c;
extra star, cases, J2lc; headlight oil

esses 21c; iron barrels, 161c.

Benzine Sixty-thre- e degrees, eases,
20c; iron barrels, 15lc
' Turpentine in eases, 86c; in wood

barrels, 83c; in Iron barrels, 79c; in e

lots. 85c.

Unseed oil Raw, lots, 47c;
lots, 48c j in eases, 63e. Boiled,
lots, 49c; 1 barrel lots 60c j is

eases, 86e,

Gasoline Stove gasoline, case. aJ4jc;
Iron barrels, 19c; 86 degrees gasoline,
eases, 33c; iron barrels or drums, 27c;
72 degrees eases, 261c; iron barrel, 20c;

engine 'distillate, Iron barrels, 9c .

Oregon grape root Per 100 lbs, $34.
Beeswax Good, clean snd pure. t

24c per lb.

Rope Pure Manila, 114c; standard,
13c; Sisal, lie; L1 brand Sisal lOe.

Hops Choice, 1906, llttl2e; prime,

lOglle.' ,:
Lead Strictly pure white lead and red

lead in ton lots, 7Jc; 600-l- b lots, 8c; less

than 500 lbs 81c ! t:, ,

Mohair Choice, 2830e.
Wool Valley 2225c; Eafem Ore

X

letic jiuiiui b, ana mis year game, 11

was the expectation, would be no ex-

ception. About everyone who made
the trip from the city to New Haven
was decorated with the colors of eltnev
Harvard or Tale. Adherents of the
elevens seemed nearly equally divided,
judging from the display of colors
and the talk one hears. Some little
betting was done at even money, al-

though the curb market and tKe New
York Exchange during yesterday was
ruled favorite at odd of five to four.

, Those who have followed the Crim-
son closely through the season be- -,

lleved Harvard has a better chance
against the Blue, than In many years.
A great crowd will see the game, ar-

rangements having been made to seat
8000, a recOrd for Tale Held.

AY not "TIh- - '?fr' ;!( nought nvnllcth.
T.jii ;.iwr : ;1 tljtf rew.i r.rv vulu;

The I'liciny fnlttf i jtol.'nor fulleth.
Anl im tiling Imvo been tin-- rciiiNiii."

If hnp were litMM, four wuy be liars,
It inn .p I;s ; mi w.vin ronrwilMl

Your riiiiirrtdm clinse uVu now the llli--

, Aml, iHit fr pnxiMHH tho flel'l.

For whll the tired vtii, '.i t'ily breaking.

PORTLAND, Nov. 24. Dressed tur:
key were quoted In the market today
at 21 and 22 cent. The poultry mar-

ket I well upplled, There I a prob-

ability of an advance In the price of
augur within a few weeks. Eastern
eggs are plentiful at 32 cents, while
ranch etot are scarce at 16 cents, with
an upward tendency. There ha been
no change In the hop market during
the day. '

Grain, Flour, Feed.
Wheat Walla Walla, J4c; Val-

ley, MC7c: bluestem, S0 67c; red,
tOftfle. ...
'Oat-Wh- lte, 124.50 25: gray, 29

dinary, .1720e; Costa Eics, fancy, 18

Prom bcro ui iHliifi)l Ini'U tu
Far bock, lliruiiiili twU taut hi!,'" making,

Come silent, flooding In, the mslu. '

And not by cimtoro 'window only,
Whon daylight come, (mm hi the tight;

gon, I8zzc a to annna-sge-
.20c; Costa Rica. good. 12 18c ;

161e per lb; Lion, 14!e per lb;
Columbia eeffi 14c; Balvsdor, ;111

10e. - ,( -
Nirt-Wa- hms, Xo. 1. soft shelL 17c;

No. 1 hard shell 16c; Chile, 13e; almonds,

1718cj fllberU, 16c; Brazils, 16c; pe

Good for everything a salve Is usedIn front the nun film! slow, Low sluwjy J&--
Bat westward look, tho tnnl In hrU!i j - 'v(

for and especially recommended for
piles. That Is what we say of t's

Witch Hazel Salve. On the
market for years and a standby in

Flour Hard wheat, patent, 13.00;

. ALWAY8 WA8 8ICK.
, When a man says he is always sick,

troubled with a cough that lasted all
winter what would you think If he
should say he never was sick since
using Ballard's Horehound Syrup.

Such a man exists:, Mr. J. C. Clark,
Denver, Colorado, writes: "For years
I was troubled with a severe cough
that would last all winter. This cough
left me in a miserable condition. I
tried Ballard's Horehound Syrup and
hav not had a sick day since. That's
what it did for me." Hart's Drug Store

can. 1315c; hickory, 8c j Virginia pea- -
8.". i.JL ,.

thousands of families , Get DeWltt's
Sold by Chas. ogers, Druggist

tralght, J3.S5; graham, $3.50; rye,
5.00; wnole-whe- at flour,'' 18.75; Val-

ley Hour, $2.40 3.65;; DukoU, tS.ZHP
5.60; Eastern rye. $5.40; POJsbury,
$6.20; Corvallls, $3.70.

nuts, 6ej Jurabb Virginia peanuts, 8c;

Jspanese peanuts, 6c; chestnuts, Italian,
14c; eocosnuts, dosen, 8590e, ,

Olive ,per gallon, $2.75;
Corn Whole, $27; crocked, $18 per Morning storian, 60 cents per

tionth, delivered by carrier.quarts, per eae, dozen, (125; pint, 2

Women in Our Hospitals
Appalling Increases In the Number of Operations

Performed Each Year-H- ow Women May
Avoid Them.

ton.
dozen, $8.60; 4 dozen, $9.

Barley Brewing, $22; ' feed, $21;

rolled. $222S.
Rye $1.40 per cwt.
Hajs-Val- ley, timothy, $lt12;

Canned salmon Wumble River, lb

tails, 1.85; 2 lb UUs. $2.60; fancy, l ib

VITROPHAnEEastern Oregon, $1G1; clover, $7

7.50; cheat, $707.60; alfalfa, $11;

grain hay, $707 50; vetch, $77.50,

Oats, $2.00; b fancy flats, $125; fancy
Mb ovals. $2.75; Alaska tails, pink. 00c;

r d, $1.45; nominal, 2s, U1L $2.00.

Cereal food Rolled oat cream, 90-l- b
Buckwheat $38 per ton.
Mlllstuffs Middlings, $2425; chop

$15; bran, $15; shorts, $16. sacks, $7.00; lower grade. $5.506.50;
oatmeal, steel cut, 60-l-b sacks, $3 bale;Cereal foods Rolled oats, oream,
10-l- b sacks, $4.25 per hale; oatmeal

(ground), 50-l- b sacks. $7.60 per bale; 10- -
sanks. $7.00; lower grades,

$5.50f 6.50; ontmeol, etcel cut, 50-I- b

sack. $S, bale, 10-l- b. sack, $4.25 per
bale; oatmeal (ground) 60-l- b sacks,
$7.50 per bale; 10-l- b sacks, $4 per
bale; split peas, $4.50 per 100-l- b.

lb sacks. $i per bale; split peas, $4.50

per 100-l- sack; 251b boxes, $1X5; pearl
barley, $4.75 per 100 lbs; 25-t- b boxea

The ' new artistic window deco-

ration. A substitute for stained ;
"glass at one twentieth the cost
Easily applied.

B. F. ALLEN 8 SON
NEW STORE COB. nth AUD BOITO STREETS. V

$155 per box; pastry flour, 10-l- b sacks,
$2.50 per bale.socks; 35-l- b boxes, $1.25; pearl bar

Rice Imperial Japan. No. 1. $5 .85;ley. $4.75 per' 100 lbs.; 25-I- b boxes,
$1.25 per box; pastry flour, 10-- lb sack
$2.50 per bale.

Southern, Japan, 6c; broken, 41c; head,

fancy, 7o; head, choice, 61a
Grain bags Foreign and domestic.

S

OIL LeaHts.
Coal oU Pearl and astral oil eases.

Butter Country creamery, 2627;
, fitter Country creamery 26017;
city creamery, $0o; store, llM017c;
butter fat, l!Ho.

Poultry Old roosters, 80c; bens,

1212o springs, 1213o; dressed

Ooinir through the hospital la our
larjreeltlfaon UinrpriMtoflndwh
a larfre proportion ot the patlenUlyinf
od thiwe inow-whit- o bcl woisuu

od eirls. who are cither aw&ltiug
or teoerinir from erlona opcratlona. chickens, 184014c; turkey, 1718c;

Why thould tbia M the ciwoT Mm-- dressed, 1819c; geese, live, 10o;

dressed, 10012c; duck old, 13914c;
spring ducks, 1415c; pigeon, perGiven, reuiaio irouoia arocrrMiiniy
Joon, $11.25; equabs, $1.75100. --

Egg Oregon ranch, 33035c; East-

ern, 2S0c.
Cheese Toung America, 1415Hc;

Oregon full cream, flats, 13tt14V4c
Honey Dark. 10V4llo; amber, 12

13c; fancy white, 1415o.

Fruits. ,

The following letters cannot fail to
bring hope to despairing women.

Miss Buby Muahrush, of East
Chicago, lnd., writes;
Dmr Sr PtakhaiB '

I ha v bean a crest sufferer with Irregular
pertoli and fomale trouble, and about three
miiU ago Uwdortor, attar ulnj the y

ue me. said 1 bad an abcon and would bave
to have an operation. Mr motiier wanted
nte to try Lydia B. Plnkbstn's Vepotabla
Ounpotind as a last retort, and it not only
aved me from an operation but made me en-

tirely well."

Mrs.' Alice Berryhtll, of 313 Boyee
Street, Chattanooga, Tenn,, writes :

rr Mra Plnkham- -

"Three yean ago Ufe looked dork to ma
I bnd ulcmtion and tntlmnmation of tbt
fewjile organs and was In a serious condition.

" My bcalta was completely broken down
and the doctor told me that it I was not op-
erated upon I would die within six month.
I told him I would have no operation but
would try tydia B. i'inkltam's Vegetable
ComiKtund. Be tried to inlluenre me against
It but I Mint far the medicine that same day
and begun to one it faithfully. WiUiin five

dap I ?lt relief but was not entirely cured
uutll I usod tt for some time.

" Tour medicine ia certainly One. I have
Induced several friends and neighbors to take
It and I know more titan a dozen who had
forosle troubles and who y are as well
and strong as I am from using your Vega-tabl-e

Oiuponnd."
Lydla E. Pinkbam's Vegetable Com-

pound atonoe removes suoh troubles.
Refuse to buy any other medicine, tot
you need the best,

Mrs. Pinkham, daughter-in-la- of
Lydia B. Pinkham, Invites all sick wo-
men to write her for advice, Heradvloe

on the lnereae amoiifr the women of
thl country they creep upon them
unatvarf, 'but every one of those
patlunu la the hospital bwlabad plenty
of warning1 In that bearing-dow- n fed-lnj- r,

pain at left or right of the aMomen,
tmrvotiR exhauntion, pain In the small
of the bach, dlutlueiut, flatulency,

of the organ or Irregular-
ities. All of these aymptoma are Indi-

cation of an unhealthy condition of
the female organ, and If not hooded

the peualty has to be paid byU danger-ou-r

alteration. When these symptom
tnanlfost thmselvc. do notdratralonir
until you a.e obliged to go to the hos-

pital and submit to an operation-- tut

remember that Lydla E. Pink-ba-

Vegetable Compound has sated
thousands of women from Burtfioal
Operations.

When women are troubled with Ir-

regular, suppressed or painful periods,
a!rlacement or ulocratlon

Tropical frults-rBanan- as, 6c per e
pound; pineapples. $4.506.60 per
dosen; lemons, $6.007;00 box; or-

anges, $4.505.00; '
grape-tru- t, $5.00

THE FAST PASSENGER
PACKET -

5.60 crate; limes, 75c1.25 per 100.

Domestic fruit Apples, common,

8Gcl; fajncy( tl.00Ol.25 boxffl crab- -

apples, $1(51.25 crate; figs, 65c$1.00
box; grapes, 75c$1.75 crate; pears,
SlOl.25 box; quinces, $101.50 box--;

huckloberrles, 10O12o pound; cran- -
of the organs, that boarlng-dow- n feel

berrlea, $10010.50 barrel.
ing, Inflammation, oacKacne, nioaung
(or flatulency), general debility, Indi-

gestion, and nervous prostration, or are
beset with suoh symptoms as dlsslness,
luultude. excitability. Irritability, ner

Vegetablee.

Potatoes In Country, 5O0o per
vousness, sleeplessness, meiancnoiy, cwt.; weet potatoes, tVio pound.

and " wanvio-oe-jei-v" all-mn- ei Cabbage Per Rh 1 o; cauliflow
i and medicine have restored thousandsfoaitnir thnv abould rememberalone B, J -

er, 750 $1.10 per dosenf parsley, 150there ia one tried and true remedy. to health. Address, Lynn, Mass.

trite L PbUiUB'i YetabU .Cr$c&l Upmfo Wtert Cthen FtJL per dosen; hothouse letthce, 75oIb$l

box; head, 40c dosen; splnnach, 80
6c; cucumbers, 60o dosen; artichokes,
60 O 76o per dosen; peas, 406e; gar

Resumes Her Astoria-Portla- nd

Runi TIDE TABLE, NOVEMBER lic. 60 lOo tb.; red peppers,
5

dry, 10

026c lb.; celery, 6585o dosen; egg g
NOVEMBER, igoS.NOVEMBER, iog6.

P.M.A. M. P. M. .High Water. Low Water.
neate-r- h.m.h'm.fft.Dw,te. jh.mTfftrjh!m

firr f vk r sn ttti ttt. f tttttII 7:02 211 0.312:407.0OiOfl 7:30
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0.0
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plant, $1.50 orate; akro, $1.76 box;

sprout, 8o Tb.

Tomatoes 4050o box; Hubbard

squash, lltto lb. .

Onions $1.1001.15.

Turnips Per sack 90c$1.00; car-

rots, 75c$1.00; beets. $1.25; radishes

1215o dozen bunches; norseradr'
ish, 7V48o pound. ,

'

Fresh Meats snd Fish.
Fresh meats Veal, medium,, 75 to

100 pounds, 7Vto; 100 to 150 lbs., 70

7c; 150 to 200 Tb., 506c; 200 lbs.

and over, 4Ec; pork, 88V4o; heav-

ies, 7 8c; beef bulls, 203o; cows,

45o; steers, 5V46o; mutton,
medium size, 77e; large, 66c;
spring lambs, 88c.

Fish Halibut, 5o; black cod, 7c;

bass, per lb., 20c; herring, 5o; flound-

ers, 5c; catfish, 9o; ftlver smelt, 6o;

shrimp, 10c; perch 5c; sturgeon, 10c;

Bea trout, 12o; greyllngs, 8c;

56o. "

Clams Hardshell, per box, $2.00;

razor clams, $2 per box.

Oysters Shoal water Bay, per gal-

lon, $2; por sack, $4.00; Toke Point,
$1.60 per 100; fresh canned, $6.50 per
dozen quarts; Olymplas (120 lbs.), $5;

i Tuesday .

Wednesday
Tliursduy

No Way Freight Handled.

Only Through Shipments.

She Will touch at all landings,- - either
bank, for passengers, on signal.

1.0 0.50:216:38!..15

7.0'
7.4

7.;

0.0
0.8

...1811;40 0.
2.016:25 7:08 -- 1.0..107.81 12:230:34Fridav Id
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0:37SUNDAY 181
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0:04 12:007.2Thursday 221
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1.3
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0.1
0.1
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a:30!
2:38

6:50
8:18
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2.33
3:37

1.1

1.5

1.8

..24
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Saturday 24

SUNDAY 2fi Arrives at Astoria, 1:30 p. m.7.0
7.0
8.1

0:01
3:37 4:31

5:18110:28
11:18

.0:40
10:33

4:30 2.0..27
8 2.31

Monday 20

iiesday 27

Wednesday 28

Thursday 2I)

6:181

6:001
6:01
6:33 Leaves Astoria at 2:30 p. m,11:14

0:04
2.0

8.3
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7.01

8.0

. ,2!)'
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